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"Two oklitm froin family of tbres men
will lie deemed full contribution to the ly'
nl cuuse by all uieo who fought tinder tlie

Union flag aud they are the proper judges of

aui'h questions.
The abovs quotation ii (row the t'bicatfo

Tribune, a leading Sectional Jlnta organ.

The rase stated in Unit of Mr. Meclill who

stayed at homo but sent two brothers into
the rank of the Union nruiy. The Tuttlei
and l'sirehilils will i vo him a certillcate ol
loyally. Hut tlx r ih also another man wbo

aunt Ilia two brother Into the Uuiun army,

and when he wan drafted furnished silbsll
tute, when be might have been exempted,

who refused to accept the pries paid for that
substitute. Howl at biui Initio, Faircbild A

Co! lie outfit to have left hii mothers and

isiers In starve. Ha riossibly thought, to
renent the lnni'imi (if Mr. Medlll that ''two
soldier from a family of three men would

bo deemed a full contribution." Hut
while it will be a full excuso for Medill, the

Oregonian will maiutaiu prove Cleveland to

have been a rebel aympatmzcr.

' Wm. M. Tweed fu a Demnrrst, He stole
money fnun the City of New York, and wai
lent to prison (or It by Pemooorsts. Htephen
W. Dnrsey U a Republicans. He defrauded
the Government of nitllionM. He waa not pun
iahed by the Repiibllean. A clerk by the name
of Harvey ii a Wemocrat. He defrauded the
Government of tome thousands, and waa the
lirxxt and brig h tent rascal who haa worked

in the department for yean. Hut the Inter-
ior Department nlpj the stealing acheme in
the IiiiiJ, an l prcweuiited llarver into the peni-
tentiary for twelve years. A Jteimblican clerk
named Jiacon (lied recently and it was iliicov
ered that he bad embezzled ;H),IMX), and from
certain memoranda found in dmk it would
appear that the money was uwd in the lie- -
publican campaign of 18H0. Tiie narties. in
deed, have diiferent waya of treating their rut-cal-

and Democrat! are proud of theirrecord io
punishing those iu their party who have been
tried and lound wanting.

Msnaiers of tho stats fair offer premium
of 20 tut the bent plowing team with f 10
for the aecoiid bent and equal premiums for
tne beat ana second best pulling 'earns.
J'rcruiuins for the winnera of miming and
trotting race are only tlftucn ortwenty time
na much, and when wu consider that horse
of the cliiKHea first mimed till the two wont
useful voentiou in the aervico of man. and
that tha others ore practicully useluss, we
recoguiw in the aociety'a eetiou tho way of
ma worm in Becoming usefulness a sccon-dar- y

place, while dash mid nhow alwnya and
everywnero uiKea me nm. Telegram.

The "rebel flag" return and the outcome,
auya Harper's Weekly, "baa ahowu tho ex-
treme diflieultv of reolicnini the seetioni.l
issue and liuareveuled the good sense of the
people ann tne press In tuu southern states,
The attempt to ahnw that tho order shownl
the seeret sympathy of the presideut with
reueniou, ar.u a uisjiosition to pander to dia--

nymj, ur umi me inciueni nau any aigniU
cauce man ui a desire to conllriu existing
Ijuuu luenug una loinuy lalleu.

Tho citizens of St. Louis, irrespective of
race, creeu or political alllliutiona havo in
vlteil l'resideut Cleveland to visit their
city and he haa accepted. The citizens of
l lucago witb tho Hume iinanimitv have in
vitod the President of tho United Stale, to
nccepi meir Hospitality, and he will prolwbly
visit wilu them. These aro instances of
publio sentiment that certaiti persons iu this
co uni ry cauuoi ignore.

Wen. Tuttlu haa been accused by Mr.
Johnson of St. Louis, in the civil war lieu- -

... .I - .1. If. I.itiumu iu mo uuiieu eintea ivnvy, of aouie
crooked cotton transactions. It is said that
tairclulil will supplicate God to havo Lieut
Johnson struck with the three palsiea.

The ourront expenses of the Oovorinncnt
uecrraseii uiKiut l.llKjO.ooo iu the year cud.
ing June JUtu, ami the peiisiou list of Hub
most disloyal Democratic. Government haa
increased marly that amount.

Mr. Powell, Deliiocrutio candidate for Gov.
oruor of Ohio, prupoaes to set tlmt state allro.
Ho ia a mini aud iu earnest, and
ii a uiun ol ability hesidea.

It ia a source of regret to the Democracy
of the whole country that the ill health of
Alien u. i miriuau prevented him from run
uing for Governor of Ohio.

lilathrrskite Kay of the Shelby ville, Did.
i tmocrat. so mlsculle.1, will ,ef,,t Clevelaud
ii un row in imimiia can ilo IU Tlmt ii ju.t
vmw vai;iiki lilt UlIllieiK

Johu Taylor, Pwaideut of the Mormou
chiin h, dud at Suit Luke City, U. T., List

Tli .!.. .....1 1.1 . n. .. .... n..oiiioui uuiiuiiueii lUiililt r 1 lit Jf.gard'a new novel, "Allen Uuurt.rniain
concerning the existence of white rncea in the
imnnor oi Airico, naa reoeivod moat re.
uiaraama oounrmailou from the tnnu who
utiove all others ia qualified to Hieik on the
7 1 t""t'UT 1"""ai tue grand old slave
king of Ceutral Africa, whom the Gerninn
iraveier, rxiuweinfurth, describea in 1871
aa liviug in a palaw "whore visitors wee
conducted through halls of statu by richly
dressed aud attentive slaves, und where
chained lions miurded the l.

iu mail armor waited ou his will, "ia now a
,'.T,,",U0 lortroaa ol Gibraltar,

whither ho wai deported from Kgvpt some
two years ago iu consequence of hie suspect-
ed complicity iu the tfoudait rebellion,
lalking the other day to corivsjudent
alwut the slave couutriea ou the White Nile
which are entirely" savage, ho remarked: "At
Rukura and llenghieh, in the very heart ofthe ilave country, there are tribea aa white
aa Kutopeaus, with loug ud ailky hair.
1 he beards of the old mn sometimes reach
down to their ft " zuiir iu (l,wril,in8othew of the black tril.es, asserU that cani-balis-

still prevails and that many of themeat none but humau llesh. "Meu aud worn-r- o
are aold in the markets by the imund ex- -

aci y a one sells muttou and lef. The old
tuu in, mo iireicrrtHi. hemtiiuea
aold dead ant cut up."

tlx y ur

The Height of Eroncmr.

Elmira Giuette.
"TliereV one thing I waut to ask you,

Mary, said a kind Paieiit. the other day. to
his daughter' "uud it ia this.- Is Freddie

to lw eoouoiuicalr If he is not it is
better fur you to break your engagement
at once." "Economim! fuil,urf' i
.i " Mv ' IV1PIHMtne bhihlnng youug maiden, us she wound a
pair of long, sinewy arms almut her dear pa-

nt.? Tk-?Uoul- J h WM- - wy. 'h.ng he every night when he callsa to turn down the gas mtl low, because, bey, the nu.uoHiliui charge an outragcu
jmc. for it." Aud .ho looked up into her

a face with such an iunooent look,hat plainly aaid "Isn't ke grand?" that theindulgent Ue, had M Lc,,anytLing nior.

U1,!,.0,V Aw4T-- 11- 8- - will
buying a ami o clothing for

MaaMMMMaMsajpMi
Gootf Advice from the liiiide.

Grand Army Becord.
The Grand Array of the ltcpublic should

cease folding around the ragged and ilippery
edge of polilii-a- . Either Cast out entirely
the political devil that haa already shown its
presence or vise anil in and show our lianu
iu square

. 'm a i

Pleasant Hill Itemi.

, July 2'J, 1887.

Mine Hortense Parker has vone to Kugene
to sojoiiiii lor a time.

Mr. YV. P. Khellev of Kinenu unule this
place a visit Sunday.

Fred Hlume returned Hun'luv from a brief
visit to relatives at Harney valley.

(lias. Henrfleld haa returned from Euuene
whsre he has been Working for some time.

Prof. I), T. Htanley did not lecture here M
Saturday as announced. He waa taken lick
and went to his home at Afonuoutli.

Mrs. Matilda McCall who has been iititiir
here, went to Kugene .Saturday where she will
vii.it for a time, before returning to her home
in PortluDd.

Mr. It. F. Mulkey and wife will shortly
move to bethel, Oregon, where Mr. Mulkey
has been employed aa teacher in the school for
the ensuing year.

Mr. W. T. Sellers of this ntaca has beeu em
ployed as teacher of the North Intermediate
school in Ashland. He will be found elticient
in every particular of this vocation.

Mr. Jeff Davis and J. II. V.n.taw made a
flying visit to Eugene Mouduy evening, re-
turning about one o'clock at night. 'Ihev
were after repair for machinery which they
had broken during the day.

Haying was completed without hindrance
by rain: most all are throuvb bindini;. and bv
next week the musical hum of the thresher
cau be heard in all directions aa she grinds
the Rohlen sheaves. Mr. ('. A. Davis threshed
a field of fall wheat Monday, but on account
of the grain being too grein did not continue.

We learn that Mr. KobL Linder. who left
here a short time axo, is emitloved aa clerk in
a merrhandis store at Lexington, but will soon
assume duties at a granger. Jentry Thresher,
who left at the same timo, haa just started
upon a sixty days lob of running a header over
the hilly aud forsake o defiles of the sanie ;or
tion of country. He is in the employ of W.
W. Kirk and ton.

For a little over a year "the dear aiifTerintr
iieople," esiieclally "Subscriber." "have been
outrageously bored" by the ' local sluse" (a
word not to lie found in any lexicon) of Uno
Hoo, and, no doubt, "desire a rest; so with
this issue of the Gl'AHI we bid adieu for a
time to "the long suffering public" We trust
at least you feel gratitude for the swoet smiles
and awful frowns we have scattered among

ou. J e.lnin you have been "bored, but we
now that those who think there is nnthinir

sweeter than ilixiutereKteilness have gladly put
up with it And now, Siilmcrilx r, you the
magniliceiit creum of society we bid you adieu
for

Til in week's goanip now is done
And you say the "writer ihuu,

Hut now comes iu the contest fun
Peoplo know you're a cranky one.

U.no I loo.

Springiield Items.

July 29, 1887.
A. Uatick left on lost nicht's train fur

Southern Oregon on a business trip.
An United Hrethren minister nreached at the

Methodist Church last night to a fair audience.
Kufui Calllson of Kucene wil iireneli at thn

Huptist Church next Sunday at 10 o'clock
a. in.

Kev. Mr. Fairchild of Kugene occupied the
iiilpit In the Methodist church nt this ulace
lust Sunday.

John Kelly commenced threshimr but Tn...
day; several other uiachiues will start in the
neighborhood this week.

Mn Ifenliurn of Kul-imi- a L lf-- ll ..t TV.- -.

land aud Alius Hall of Seattle haa been
at the residence of J. J. 1'oitL

Last Frlday'l north bound train ran ovr
and killed a colt near the Coryell Point We
could not learn the name of the owner.

Our druggist had three drummers
cue day lust week but explanation soon fol
lowed; they were only solicitinii orders for
goods.

We would advise our city authorities to have
the streets cleaned as the debris being piled in
the street near the livery stable has become a
nuisance.

A uentleman from near Harrinbunr boiiL-h-t

from Itoliert Campliell one day last week HO

head of mutton sheep, the purchase price being
?'.Ulper head

Mr. Vm. Laird will be laid tin for some time
on account of an abscess forming Just aliove
the ankle, supposed to have been the result of
a bruise. It is feared that the bone will have
to be scraped before recovery will be complete.

A vigilance committee similar to the Keltv
committee would do a righteous act to visit a
brute in this towu and treat hint to a coat of
tar and feathers. He has been in the habit of
cursing and otherwise abusing his wife until
it has become almost unbearable. He need not
Lie surprised with the next exhibition (es-
pecially on the street) if tar is applied.

lUilllLKK,

Wiikat 8aokh.-- S. II. Friendly bv Thurs.
ilay'a freight train received direct 27.000
wheat sacks. Call and ace him if vou need
aacks.

Having perfected arrangumunU with iwir- -
tiea iu Portland, I am able now to find mir- -
chiwera for lauds, more rendilv than
heretofore. If you havo laud for suit), im-

proved or unimproved, you cannot do let-
ter than to entrust vour business with us.
Tcrma rensouablo. Your patronage solicited.

H. F.

Agricultural Machinery.

Kobinsou A Church desire to inform the
wople of Lnne county. Hint they have tho
largest stock of agricultural machinery ever
shipped to Lano county, oonsistiug of mow- -
era, liny rakea, wagons, hacks, !

threshers, binders, headers, plows aud in .

fact everything in the auricultnml line. AU
l full stock of hardware. Thev will sell ha
low as the lowest. Call at their More aud
get

Don't Believe It

Doiims.

bucxies.

price.

Wheu told that F. M. Wilkins, His druggist,
is not scllinir "Wisdom's Kobcrtine" for thx
complexion, the most elegant and only really
nnniueaa pieimrnuou oi us Kind n the
world, and giviui! a beautiful nictnre run!
with every bottle.

-
for bale.

1 1 .e tor aide 210 acres of land know n a.
tha GilfUua farm; 25 seres good timber aud
the remainder all prairie. All uuder fence;
good house aud baru; good orchard aud
other improvements. The place haa au
abundance of good spring water aud ia

oue.fourth mile from the Pleasant
Hill school house, one of the best school
district in the county. Fol further partieu-ar- e

apply to T. G. Hkvdkick.
Fos, Sin. A lot of nice show-case- s, sal

gwu aa new, at
E. IU Lcckct & Co 'a.'

CATARRH ITKED. health and sweet
breath aecured, by Kliiloh's CaUrrh Pweme.lv.lyrics fsj cenu al InjecUr free.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Citick at Roseucho, Oa, 1

Miiv vi, lv(. I

TOTICK U IIKKKUV (ilVEN THAT
XI nie following named settler has hied
nntli-- i.f l.t I..,-- .. -- - .niiiii..ii vi iiiahu niiiu pn 01 111

SllllOort ill Ilia li.lm a.wl tl.a .nl.l ...... u.ill
fw made befoie the Clerk of the County Court
oi ittne i o., ur.. at Kugene l.fty. Or., on

.nuiruiiv, iu(f. itvw vix: Kmlolnn A
'mike, iire, inpti I). H. Xo. .Vill fr the ......... ?. w. H rice, '.'X . K. 14 of S. K
4 and lots 4 and 5 .Sec Tl and lot 2 Sec. 27,

i p. II n. li. HI We.t W. .M.
He lllLIIIHrt tllU r..lli.U-!ii.- U.I1 ... t.n.fn m,.-- . .r - .

Ms continuous uism and cultivation
if H.iiil I .ml I i.. 1 .1. ii': .- i.i.iii, t, tniiijtii, tioiM:pil nirman, Christian Herger, of Deadwood, Iane

County, i iregon, and .Vimley Thonion, of
.jc.ib.iu, iine vo,, i.r. i

tliAH. W. Joiimkto.v, Kegister,

X0TJCK I'OIl rUULICATIOX.
Land Okkkk at Kohkbiiho, Or., I

July :o, is7. i

TOTICKIS HKRKBV GIVEN' THAT
tllH follllU'lllir lltimuit M..ttlu La itti1

lotit of hit intention to nmku final priMif in
mpiHtrt of cUim ami that said prmt will be
)ijle Lefiirft tli ( 'I,. rlf if tiia ( ,.rf n
Iana nounfcv. t)rn.n u Vm, ....... ,... 1. nn..,, M j,Kllc fcJ, ' '
Saturday, August L7, IH7, vi.: Mathilda

unxe. preemption U. S. Ko. WM for the lota
and 2 and . W. 14 of N. K. 14 Seo. Tl and
its 1 and 2 and K K U l' w li su m

'J'p. 17 . 1L 10 West W. M. ',
lie names the lollowing witneises to prove

- ivninUiW Mif ami uuivi vnvmu
of suiil hind vi.".i John Wisman, .fisieph Wis-
man, .nrisuan larger, of Uelwood, luie
(.'oiinty, Oregon, anil Mauley Thompson, of
Seuton, Lane Co., Or.

t llAs. V. JoiixsTojf, Kegister. i

lkkkl Brick! Urick!

BK.HT UAI.tTT OK BIIK'K KKIT CONSTANTLY ON
Will exel ange brick for all kinds

of r.irui produce. Kiln and residence at Wal-li- s

Hutte, two miles West of Eugene. Brick
ueiivereu immediately on receipt of order.

airi. 1 1 it.i if Willi,
A. V. Peters, Agent, Esgene,

BARKER
GUN WORKS.

Look at these Prices.
Jimchester Rifles:

44 cul. C. F., oct. bbl., model-187- 3 ...
44 cal, C. F., round bbl., niodel-7- . . 13.50
(38 sumo oh 41 mi l
40-8- model '80, oct bbl 15.75
jo-o- u model vu, oct lilil 15.75
41 C. F. oct bbl, Colt's Lightning. . . . 10.50

All other foods at bottom nrii'pa an. I ilnn't
you forget it.

I want the Barker Gun Works to come to
the front, anil to iln fliiu T linvu t.. m.tr. ...1..
that will make a miser grin, aud that is just
wnai i can oo. no come and see the liarker
Gun Works when in need of anything in this
line. All kinds of riMiiiiriiw .In.u ivifK nianf.
ness and dispatch, at Eastern prices. All
kinds of guns and ammunition on hand t all
times, and I want you to understand that what
1 have got is for sale, and I will try to satisfy
you in price".

Located opposite El'iiEXt ClTT GllAKI)
office, Eugene City, Or.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the culiartnershio lierntoforA pyiutimr nn.

der the firm name of Withrow 4 Gerhard has
been dissolved by mutual consent. The busi-
ness will be continued by Mr. Gerhard.

N. f. Willi HOW,
LEO GERHARD.

Thankiti" the nulilin for mut favuin r ...
sectfully link a continuance of the snme.

LEO GERHARD.
Dated Eugene City, July 14, 1887.

K. P.kaoii,
K. Sec'y.

Ike Northwes

s . " "9
Dr. Gill's Catarrh Cure.

..1 a Imi nf "Clll'. Tatarrh Curs.'
findina; my nephew, C. A. McMahon, In need
nt aiu'li nifiilliiine. I let him hava the box. He
now Mmls for three more boxes, saving it ia

the best thing that waa ever tried by hlra and
his friendi. J. A. McMAHAN,

SpringHeld, Oregon, Feb. 24, 1884.

Can be obtained at the druggists; if not there
of the proprietors. J. f. ULLL X

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Omi'K at KoMtai.'Rn, On, I

July 20, 1887. (

VTOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN' THAT
JLl the following-name- settler has filed no-

tice of his intention to make final proof in nip-po-

of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the .Judge or Clerk ol the county
court of Lane county, Or., at Eugene City ,Or.,
on Thursday. Sentemher 1.1. 1887. vis: J. L.
Taylm, homestead entry No. 4334, for the lot
7 and 8. E. 4 of S. V. Sec. 4 and N. W.
14 ol N. K. 14, N. E. of N. W. 14 and
lot 3, See. 9, Tp. 18, 8. It. 11 west W. Si.

He names the tollowinir witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon snd cultivation
if said land viz: C. Scott, E. Burton, A. Her-

ring snd H. Vandenburg, all of Florence, Lane
ceunty, Oregon.

CHAB. w. neguter.

If yon are iu want of agricultural machin
ery of any kind, remember that Mr J M

riendricks keepa a full assortment.

J. L. PAGE,
DEALER IN- '-

seeene
A LARGE AND COMPLETEHAVING Staple and Fancy Groceries.

bought in the best markets

EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH,

Can offer the publio better prices than any
other houss

IN EUGENE.
Produce of all kiuds taken at market price.

INSURANCE.

WE HAVE BEEN APPOINTED
for the Insurance Companies for-

merly held by Mr Chas Lauer, and are pre-
pared to insure your

Horn Barn. Wheat. Wool. Etc-- i Etc--

against loss by fire, and can give you choice
of some of tho Best Companih oh this Coast,
ready and willing to pay losses promptly.

We ask for the liberal patronage extended
to Mr Lauer,

Hendricks & Eakik.

Something New.

.JAE0EGE WILCOX WITH J. A.
WINTER, will make photographic enlarge-
ments by the new

Permanent Bromide
process, finely finished in India Ink and
water C olors.

WANTED.

WOOL, HIDES
AND FURS .

AT

GOLDSMITH'S.

mi
l!ut tho peoplo don't want that article.
What they do want are honest goods at
Honest prices, and that is just what the

EAR!

BY GOING TO G. BETTMAN'S!
Wo Khali not take up you time with a
Long string of nonsense ahout the best,
The cheapest, and the handsomest line of
(Joods in Lam., county, but we do want
To ask you in a friendly way to come to
See us. If wo don't sell you real live
llargaiiwyou are at liberty to use our
1 lends for foot balls.

WE WANT WOOL
And don't you forget that we will pay
You all the market will stand. The
Same is truo as to other kinds of
Country produce. Briefly Yours,

G BETTMia
F. President
J. Kuikukin,

uu.

J. McCraken, Viw President
J. Lowesbero, Trees.

tern Fire anl Marine

No. 5 Washington Street, Portland: Or.

CAPITA X., $3,000,000.
DIRECTORS.

f v't'rASHw-- FRANK XI. WARREN, F. K. ARXOLD
V. E. REACH, F. EGGERT.

Johnston,

C. H. FRESCOTT,

. KEFEREXCES FOR EUGENR
A. . IVters. J. F. Kbius,.n. J. H. JUClung. F. B. Dulu, J. D. MaUock, 8. H. Friendlr

H. C. Humphrey, Osburn & Co.
STKIUJNO HILL. Agont.

I Money to Loan on ApproTed Real Estate Security..

NEW GOODS,

A FINE ASSORTM ENT OF

BEAUTIFUL DRESSCON
From the Cheapest to the I

priuea auuuruiug to quality

A LARGE STOCK OF

B805S mi mm
From the Cheapest to the Best. All part:

be suited either as to Price or Quality

Our assortment is Complete, from the lowest h'
the Finest; can suit you if you give us a cal;

OUR STOCK IS

tFresli, New and Stylish.
Look us over: if we do not save you money, we will m.L

sell to you low. '

A FULL LINE OF GROCERIES,

13. DUSX

IT Prfiiiwnii
Tliat tlio CHEAPEST place to

Dry Goods, Olothins:. B

Boots and shoes, Etc.
18 AT

FRIENDLT'S.
P. S. Have also iust rear

trriTn "iVTnTrr V-m1-s- - riZ4. 1- -

voice of LADIES' CLOAKS' E
TUT A "KTO TTTTi A Tnn i tnJiiLnj.no, wjxj&ro ana Hit
GOODS.

Vg ICIunj
Sola Agents for Eugene City, lj

I FOR THE JUSTLY CELEBRATED L

S -fi-0LD AND SILVER SHIRT-S.-
JJ

I V re 8ti11 at tlle oIJ liable "Orange Store," IIJ
I L-- 'nd can T snything that you want to eat

Cheaper Than the Cheapest. H

SEEM" nor--

EUGENE - CIT1
--aJSTD J.rC TIIEm . --rt

uiieapest aw
"IS ON" SALE ATi

MatlocWs new Stoi


